[A case of massive hepatoma which responded to SMANCS/Lipiodol regimen with intra-arterial infusion].
Transcatheter arterial chemotherapy (SMANCS/lipiodol) was applied to massive hepatoma, which had a high AFP 213,000 ng/ml, A-P shunt, tumor thrombosis and metastatic lung cancer. After 3 months, the AFP value reduced to 18 ng/ml, massive hepatoma and the A-P shunt disappeared, but AFP-negative nodular hepatoma recurred around initial hepatoma. Each time, we injected SMANCS/lipiodol to the recurring hepatoma. The therapy in the initial stage was not so effective. The portal vein was not observed in the initial stage, but appeared after the second dosage. Metastatic lung cancer was declining in the initial dosage and 23 months later disappeared after the third dosage. The massive hepatoma occupied entirely the rt. lobe of the liver. The patient lived for 4 years, had total admission periods of 190 days and could return to life in society. In this case, we considered that transcatheter arterial chemotherapy (SMANCS/lipiodol) had remarkable effects.